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1. The Vitalis Boy places cap
on back of head, the better to
show off curly locks In front.

ShuknL goncm&uL ofc. Opinion.
"Sum. UJsl 3UksL OsulO'CIojcAa!"

BY EUGENE BERMAN
The second week of one o'-

clock Saturday permissions for
coeds having passed, this inquir-
ing reporter took it upon himself
to find how the almost revolu-
tionary concession on the part of
the AWS has been received on
the campus.

The process of finding people to
interview began at eleven o'clock
Sunday morning with no success.

Same Difference
During the afternoon when signs

of life began to appear on the
campus, it was possible to take
a concensus of opinion. One group
of people said in unison, "Sure,
the extra half hour is a fine Amer-
ican institution, but it seems that
we have to rush just as much to
get in at one as we did to get in
at twelve-thirty- ."

A fellow who just happened to
hear the conversation ventured
of his own free will, "That's what
the extra time is for. If the ration
of men to women is four to one,

dlaqqsxt

BY PAT TOOF.
For the morning news-drinke- rs

who are eagerly gulping down the
strong black headlines, a little
of the social sewerage has been
collected. A secret that has been
hushed about from place to place
deals with five annonymous Phi
Delt pledges who dedicated last
Friday night to Omaha and to
"Rosey" ... no more can be said.

Gene Edwards and Barb Mc-Kinl- ey

made the jaunt to East
Hills that night to help Houtz Gil-
lian Steenburg celebrate his birth-
day. Lynn Hazleton held the place
of special interest for. Houtz on
the occasion. Speaking of Friday
. . . We have now seen the eighth
wonder, Elmer "A w g w a n"
Sprague crashed social circles
and appeared at Kings escorting
Gretchen Burham. Norm Leger
and Beverly Honneker made up
the other half of the party.

Another couple, obviously happy
in each other's company, is Walt
Loomis and Barb Hunter . . . Per-
haps it pays to be a bus boy.

Misunderstandings.
Understand Chuck Mulvaney

experienced some confusion Sat-
urday night with two dates on
his hands for the. Delt pary at An-
telope Pavilion. After asking the
girl from Omaha down for the
occasion, Mo took a quick change
of heart and favored June Gable
that night, fixing up a buddy with
his other date.

Change Predicted.
Speaking strictly on daresay,

there may be a 6light change of
feeling between Hedy Schultz and
Bill Dolvey sometime in the near
future. It might also prove inter-
esting to watch happenings be-

tween Cap Theisen and Jean
Swengle. They will be together at
the Sig Ep breakfast dance iiext
Saturday, while Curly Elword
will import Gloria Benard from
Kansas City for the dance.

2. The Introvert who lives In
a little world all his own.

3. "I Have Returned."

we are certainly deserving of that
extra half hour when we suc-
ceed in getting a date.".

Approve
Innumerable people expressed

approval of the new ruling, but
no on gave better and more log-
ical reason than this one given by
one of the more outstanding "men"
on the campus: "I wholeheartedly
approve of the one o'clock per-
mission, because it keeps my
roommate, who is quite a woman's
man, out an extra half hour on
Saturday nights, which in turn
gives me that much more time
to study undisturbed."

Then there is the group of men
who have banded into a club,
calling themselves "The 2nd Ird,
and 4thers" who emphaticall and
unanimously expressed decided
opposition against allowing the
coeds this additional time, "For,"
they claim, "it just makes us feel
worse about not having a date
which if we had would last a half
hour longer than the one we didn't
have under the old system."

Craig Announces
Formation Plans
Of Air Squadron

Plans for the formation of a

campus squadron of the Air Re-

serve Association to promote the
authorization of an Air Reserve
flying unit at the Lincoln Air
Base were announced by Frit?
Craig this week.

Groundwork will be laid for
the organization of the local unit
at the first meeting of the group
at 7:15 tomorrow night in the Lin-
coln Hotel. An invitation to at-

tend this first meeting was ex-

tended to all former Air Corps
personnel attending the univer-
sity. Members of the Air Corps
Reserve interested in acquiring
Dying time under the Army's Re-

serve program will especially ben-
efit from this opening meeting
and the aims of the group, ac-

cording to Craig.
Col. LeBailey, officer in charge

of the Air Corps Reserve program
at Offutt Field, will be the feat-
ured speaker of the opening meet-
ing.

Craig indicated that plans for
the establishmen of a Reserve fly-
ing unit at the Lincoln Air Base
are on file in Washington.

New School Bill
Will Be Discussed
On Vet Forum

Participants in Wednesday eve-
ning's veteran's forum will dis-
cuss the school amendment bill
which will be voted on in the No-
vember election.

The discussion, which will begin
at 7:15 in the Union will be fol-
lowed by a business meeting of the
veteran's organization.

The weekly foruuus, a project of
the organization, are recorded and
broadcast over radio station
KFAB. Any persons interested
may attend the discussions.
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4. st. This camp-
us detriment refuses to wear the
symbol of Freshman standing.

Foundation . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

before tonight, Oct. 29, or the stu-

dent's name will not appear in
the directory.
Domeler, Dwayne
Dommau, Calvin
Donnelly, Eldon
Doran, Robert
Doyle. William
Drexler. Freddie
Duryea, Cecil
Eggen, Frita
Kloe, Carl
Else. Floyd
Elwongen, Clarence
Enevoldsen, Donald
Evans, Milton
Farrell Thomas
Ferguson, James
Farmer, Graydon
Finker, John
Flmhaber. Arnold
Fischer, Cletus
Fitzpatrick. Donald

Fletcher, Donald
Flood, Joseph
Forman, Jack
Foster, Louise
Foster. Lee
France, Laurence
Frandson. Philip
Frankforten. Billy
FreeburB, Lester
French. William
Friedli, Jacob
Furrer, John
Furxa. Edward
Gaines, Tyler
Galbralth, William
Gakemeter. John
Gerhart. Harold
Gibson, David
Oidd, Joy
Gloystein, Elroy

5. Beau Bummel likes the way
his cap sets off that red plaid
shirt-jacke- t.

Goralskl. Edwin
Gormally, Leo
Grawburg, Robert
Green, John
Greenwood, Kenneth
Green, Mary
Green, Richard
Greenfield, Robert
Grtbble, Rex
Grverjes, Gerhard
G ruber, Robert
Gulliaume. Phyllis
Gunderson, William
Gunlach, Norman
Haase, Carl
Haley. Sharen
Hall, Harry
Hall. Kenneth
Halva, Fred
Hamilton, Gordon
Hamilton, Rovert
Hancock. Preston
Hannan, Robert
Hansen. Connie
Hansen, Edward
Hansen, Howard
Hansen, John
Hansel. Mnrheth
Hanson. Merril
Harder, Sybil

Perry Brown Ellen Kaye
Irene Earol

Minx Modes Johcrra Junior

Our Junior-siz- e dresses sparkle
with wit and young detail . . . and

all these makers are exclusive
with us I For a November house party

we show a scintillating crepe
by Johara Junior. Embroidery and

sequins make it very special . . . the
peek-a-bo- o neckline ii adorable.

Only three of this kind . . . grey,
aqua, and atomic blue . . .

sires 9, 13, and 17.

$225
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ExAmtleely in Lincoln, Third Tlotr
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Hardt, Henry
Hardt, Walter
Harris, Lee
Harrison. Richard
Hartman. Stanley
Haugse, Gordon
Havlicek. Lutnlc
Hawkins, William
Hayes, Kathleen
Hays, John
Haxen, Twila
Helraelng, Jack
Hermance, Carl
Herman, Oscar
Hess. William
Hibbs, Loyal
Hidy, Lois
Hinman, Charles
Hoelscher, Jerome
Hoge, Norman
Holmberg. Elner
Holmes. Pattl
Holtsen. Lester
Hopp, Wallace
Horacek, Roy
Howard, David
Hruska, Roy
Huffaker, Robert
Huffman, Vinton
Hughes. Eugene

TuesHay, OcfoSbr "23, TtT3

(Ed not)
Attain, Uie (leasing rum today the

uuwent
6. Once a Freshman, always a
Freshman.

Hughes, Pollyanna
Hulse, Dale
Hungerford, Harold
Hurlburt, Joann
Hullenmaler, Mildred
Hyslop, Harold
Indermill, Vernon
Irwin, James
laham. Robert
Jackson. Beverly
Jahde. Willis
Janes, Oneda
Jareckl, Eugene
Jeffery, Keith
Jensen, Howard
Jensen, Omar
Jeppesen, Ha
.'spersen, Herbert
. sperson, Harry
Johannes, Don
Jhnoson, Arnold
Johnson, Barbara
Johnson, Curtis
Johnson, Frank
Johnston, George
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Johnson, Harverl
Johnson, Jaraea
Johnston, M .

Johnson, Mary
Johnson, Pearl
Johnson, Thomas
Johnston, Raymond
Johnston, Richard
Johnson, Vincent
Johnson, Vaughn
Jones, Emerson
Jones, Gerald
Jones, Leslie
Jones, Robert
Jones, Roger
Jones, Teresa
Jones, William
Kaczmarek, Leo
Kaiser. Milton
Kantor, Milroy
Kauffman, Doris
Keech, Mary
Keglejr. Keith
Keidemann, Leonard
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